
Dnacita rfle rap e edi r of the Bastrop Con.ac a legrapt tativE saya h prints his paper head
Sfoot, for our convenenice. It s con.

MONROE, LA. Novnaa 13. 1869. _venient, for it soes ns from esanding
Traeneler's Gaude. pon our head to get at his meaniar

r . . , -- By inverting his paper It invariably
sm T .. ra l; m uWebe 'nn a d make saense.

o .aro.e. Time 0 bonr. -- - -
r .. 

5 r to Vs. mtg-7 5 w-C-am Barnloni Tan RHiVER.-The fair.d4 oxaraas.! t Di e Ii ln'g • :r.. .. d ...
N o

nbe 00tliO ns.c" a  *t prospect of the completion next year

dre-.to lat , dOa te..'an seat. I of several miles of the Onaehita end
v m. re aI sre... .. nt of the middle division or the N. L. &
==.1ataicattcrlo ,,vlo' T. RaKgilroad, ought to put our business

t'i D and property holders to thinking
S.day . T. . Sr..o . ea i ra e [ri. earnest of building acroas the river

ar..s. M, fi. a wagon and foot bridgo in onnectio
h"r . Ina . le •i.· witlC the Railroad bridge. It can

-tr.pati e .1e..t...... T1 ,easily be done, and the money raised
ia.'*.flr *n • l, o. ar by stock sumbcriptions and a town and

Sno e.'p c, en.. •n1a o paf i ta
x
. The tolls will soon re

n de o .in M rn va , onsoaml e . ..U im bur.e the outlay for building .
* c, o *. we.l B pl.ed wth Ti. 2

B Corn is telling on the river
at one dollar per bshel. In New
Oreans it is quoted at $1 12.

60 Monroe is badly in need of
poultry. We want some turkeys and

lchicken. Who can accommodate os?

t- We are indebted to Jae. L.
Bradford,Esq., of New' OrIeans, now
on brief visit to Ouauhita, for late
papers.

RESIDENCE OR SAL.- Col.I. Gar
rettoffers the commodious and well-
improved residence immediately op
poeSte his own, for sale; or if not sold.
it will be rented.

Ha-The attention of lovers of
shrubbery is directed to the advertise-
ment of Mrs. McAdaenc who ihas
number of evergreens (orbor vita) for
sale at very reasonable figures.

1 The'Ooly Chance" wn receiv
lig hleight at St. Louis, on the ist
inat., for the Ounhita River. We
have not as yet the pleasure of an-
nouseing her arrival at Monroe

Farners gnerallv will have gather-
ed all their cotton by the middle of
neat month,and a great man before
that time. The roads to mark et com-
tinue in excellent condition, and teems,
both ox and mule, look remarkably
well.

1 . The Opelousas Journal comes
to ne with three and a half peges taken
up excluively with Sheriff's and Tax
Collector's sales, leaving only half of
one page for reading matter and mis-
cellaneous advertiaementu. Of oorse
the Journal can't open its mouth
Against either Warmortb, Dunn or
Lowell. altonugh profesedly a Dem-
ocratic paper.

GODE LADY'S Boos for December
has been received, and fully maintains
the reputation of this, the longost es
tablished magazine in America. It
was first isased on July lst, 1830.
under the supervision of the editors
and the propietor who, for the period
of thirty-nine years, have Es success
fully conducted this popularperiodical.
Dnring its vigorous life, Godey bas
everywhere been recognized as the
friend of woman, the:arbiter of fashion,
the eoeoorager and publisher of the
best literature of the day.

NEW FI -- The large new build-
ing of Bernhart, on DeSiard street.was
lardly in a condition to be occupied
before the dry goods and groceries
began pouring into the two large
romes of the lower story. Carious to
know what was going on-a very
curiou failing among our profesion--
we inquired who was going to occupy
the buildiug- To which thereply was
given that SHIELDS & ODELL were to
be the occupanta. These two gentle-
me, it seem, have left their separate
aeands on Grand and Grammont
ireets, and, uniting their capital, pu-

ness in the building mentioned above.
There are both experienced merchants
and will make a strong business firm.

METriODrT Ciarulac.The Rev. Mr.
Evans is now actively engaged can-
vassing for subscriptions to aid in the
erection of a church for his congrega-
tion. The lot hai already been pnr-
chased and paid for. Mr. E. has
something like two thousand dollars
ubscribed. but ought to have more,

considering his zeal and th ability of
those to whom he has applied. We
were surprised to see leading mer-
chants of the place -men who have
twenty thousand dollar stocks of goods
--aubeoribing only the pitiful sum of
ten dollars, and large property holders
giving no more than toiling mechan -
ice. Sorely suh givers forget the
ourceof their prosperity, and overd
look thie fact that there is mucI a in a

LAND OFFICE.-Comnmiasioner Wil-
on has issued an order consolidating
the Land. Ofce at Monroe with the
Land Office at New Orleans, and di-
recting the Register of the latter office
to effect the removal of the recorde by
the st of December. We regret this
action of the Commissioner, but are
pleased to hear that his instructions
admit of a great deal of busines
heretofore necessary to be done in per.
sn. being done now by an agent or
attorney.

CAn't GET TTIER AP.rIP .- A
enurce of great annoytane to a i a the
frequent complaint coming from sub-
scribers that their friends and neigh
bors take their papers from the post
oficeand fail to deliver them to the
persons to whom they are addressed.
These nomplaints are no doubt well-
grounded, but we are powerless to
apply a remedy, unless we place bor-
rowers generally upon our dead-head'
list. This we cannot do, as they are
too nunerons. We can only chide
such persons for their disregard ofthe
rights of others and their want of
independence in appropriating anoth-
r'spaper rather than expend three

dollars to obtain a paper of their own.
It is treating a publisher had enough
to borrow a paper after the owner has
read it, unless it bean occasional oc-
currence; but to borrow and keep it
without the subscriber seeing it at all,
is the limax of bad treatment. We
would as soon be caught borrowing a
pot and keeping itas our own, or "a
turn of corn" and never replacingit.
The difference is infinitesimal.

LADIES' FAit FOn BE.NEFIT O EPIBr
corAL. CUuacn.-The attention of our
readers in this and the adjacent par-
ihes is particularly directed to the
uaounocement of Mrs. Srab Richard
son in ra.rencne to the approaching
Ladies' Fair for the benefit of Grace
Church. We are alnmst afraid to tell
how extensive are the preparations
which have been and are still being
made to render the occasion one of
surpassing eclat and public utility.
For months the fair meanbers of Grace
Church have been exercising their
talents and industry in behalf of this
Fair, and have levied contributisns
on North, East and West to complete
their assortment of merchandise. They
are now working at the finishing
touches with a zeal and.enthusiasm
which are the certain harbingers of
snccess. We are assured that the
manavement of the Fair will not be
left to chance, or conducted sulely with
the view of obtaining the greatest
amount of money possible from its

Hpatrons. Reasonable prices will be
fised on all articles, and fall change
returned in all cases where the punr
chaser is entitled to chane. An
abundance of edibles will be prepared,
of which visitors may partako at a
moderate price and with perfect con-
fidence in the cuisine. God has bles-
sed onr section in health and in store;
it is becoming that we should seize the
occasion so near at hand to acknowl-
edge grItefuly His mercy and good
ness.

A jard.

MoSno.. LA.. Nov 5, I869.
Mr. Editor:--Allow me through

your olnnmns to state briefly the reason
for closing my school. It was simply
because it cost me more to teach school
thian I could realizo from the profes-
sion.

Joetice to my late patrons requires
me to say that I would have given
them due notice of my design to close,
if I had known it myself for mor
than one day previous to closinr . I
regret having to abandon a position so
honorable and so important.

In luture, my business will be at
the Drug store of G. W. MoPee. I
will he pleased to see my friends there

lack...., - -- ., jo t all times.mocking the Deity. JAdxs A. Befatsc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SA--IEl

T HE HOUSE AND LOT on aiLnkn

Te house h ine ooms, beide kitchen, and
aervadts' house with rfor rOma.

If not old will be rented.
nos In Iiadja OanrTr.

19• Arbor Vite 'Oreetes

FOB SALE.

ft

THfiaTndei·lgned hia for Be·e 1•f ever-T"gIfln" of the above v rlelVi varyinM i
highl from 5 ro8 a et, which wil be mod at
the moderate price l 00 per tee or she
will deliver theonire lot in Monroe. for onp
ihlundred dolla. Apply to

Mal-. C. H. .MAa.,n
10 ailde N. Vernon.

on Township road,
November s.18s9. 8: St

SLADIES' FAIR
OuB TIRE BENEFIT

-or-

GnACCE CrnxnCn.

THIS FAIR will be held in Mooe, La.,

Eveningsof t e 3rdtI and 25i int.,

tit Fair will be oran dD ing bedy mnde
smaptuons dilner will be prppared for the
public.

The Ladles lt te heard oF tie tnarn melth
are rnagl ibe mjuat complete anrran•ents to
render this Fair an elmie -nuccsa, both a.
plHlnra ble reunion orthe eitizens and, nb-
stantial aid to the erection of Grace Chura
for which it was inaulurated.

Anipe prpuratto doilh be mne,. for the
enternalnmet of ihe public. Nuimeroue ari-
-les of plai and fancy work will be ofered
for sale.

Admittance - - - 5oets
Supper - . . 1,00.
The cilens of OachLta ande the ne ihbor-

Ing parihe ari mast cordie ly Invited
attend.

Come one Come all
its. SApAe Riromparno,

PreAidbnt oftha Lfdles Alociet.
moune, No. 3 18.G9. aS:1t

FERR IS ND USE TO DENY THE
FACT,

Fresh Buckwheat Cakes
are g•od. II. indermann, on DeSiard Steet
has the New Buckwheat Flour for sale,

The best oft BtterALard,
Fresh Codfieh, f hre llrrinige.

BuirKarot, Oniona,
potltolsa Lirniburg

Swi-o amid American Chae re,
Hollnnd Herri g. Bt Carnlia Rice,

WhiTe Bean, Dried Applea,
Prunes, arle, Sagso

rani everal other things good to eat anddrIn
Navpmber 6, 1... .6E

Itow ILoaLetn.n* ftntrr. Care
l.y.tepn..u.

TiE wfil. ironr rn a An4TmSELL.,

The cniceoftu trhtnreh ia to cnreitthotf~oflin.
irlod partn |he e . ation or aim iront. aed the.Iast i n ic. hir, . n c-n o -naoatin oa the
ianlin ply hy a meiptn -n ,,lt or

W l,,, niur < i ,ftr it w.re, tim d lrin 2

Tin' ortoin of le oi.reil i nia flml cntle4 0hyte.c nD pe.l nme i o ood

-, rii .ntf the ea oven, thDe

ts. r t n-ob ene Ie ic. . .n Ie l-
theer. ci, 1 ..cie an h .inpo 7tnt ... n : -

h .i.. I1e lithtiihE yortTOu ci the chy e m l ho l t

c enbnl oftll belm.. ioeeted t r i ai m

Is tfrpdp oon r In m..l n it blel i... .. it .

Tl oon. I ii T ..i.. aOSTETRa onITTE . calo tI, echI tus r ti iy I Io A , l
.iiMirC ol f iB iaai,, 1,c . hi e l i6res . t1 1 astric

jiid'h, ther .by iii l n nifiir . ,irn IY of the
i t .I ca o .onhiiet,. pi- a., let, food. TIe, aIt. aft

ilpo, th- nia. or the tonsl,. ening an mi.

rait.,, o thie meolIni aI m eiaiDi t isCsairT to· re.
Oni., la Ti to a hTnigt C DTZ... T de .also

ra enalii a t t ai-nd rl an amptle and g ila,

mo-t« tIhe p -sge tb6from Ut nhe eelonf the do-.

.. ...

n 

.ac

Ino tiis sa. TTOHTTTEfl iTTEfS eare di...

rmpep:udJiraer*mlinPi TIIa ezpthanapine r,
si pte liio''iln oa 'e.E.MALE o SEvAS o.

SI oVa. t, Sooth r ra.iylsT«dtu at the
aEe wro t .. r.. h IiiEtoriB

n T.ronl & C LIS
L)T'VERS Ti!IeB'n." jircoinl.oaoroir.fl thea

wi-l m a n:tla yat -ioi. fal , at oive roalon.

nopranel sidner-U,. Droignle. ' C5 - .5
Gravel and lirop-y rd. fromnoia. & Co..Bnac in,.

Moa Ta

W. H. NiasTy, V. P. ALOezER
Bew Onless. Trencla,

MAXEY & BLOCKER,
TRENTON, LA.,

SHorm, anb £rnton •oncrtlemnlf

H. KINDERMANN,
New Oti..ucan rat..

H. P. BUCKLEY,
-o. 8, Camp Street,

NEW ORLEANS,
.- A.g- lC"EEndr', -- g

And dTner tn

Finsa UWlatcet Jewelry, ailv.Ewi A

.nAle.

E J. HART & CO.,
WbolaDlealer. pr tar s Commls-

Groeerles and flraugl
No's 73, 75 & 77 Tchonpitoulas St.

NEW ORLEANS. LA.
eVbe opvoiwt.nrnt, nu hem, LiquHr.. rein

P Ionta M.4.1a nca. sa

uCrpet Warehouse

A. BROUSSEAU & CO., IMPORTERS,
so Chentre Street,
-Orer or Sale at rew aFe-

cABPErnf-Kngtlah *nA *pneic. a of si
n t,.nv -FLOOR. Fftl-TTDa E ant ennalid Oil Cl-ths.

MAT rTlNtO-rm vf ll Cbhiin HI •Tieca Ccoa.

WINt 60 CarondE Ta.. ~nma OCrans.

CUMit CrTs S. nieet trin,, andv Ormaelt
PrRXflCRE COVE nG-EDltlBD ande Cottn

ad6& ins 6 .In da o l, p t .4Jf.

S|ann. " .'

SIMON A J W WATT
COWIBSION MElCHANTS,

SIMON MARX,

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND

for sale GaOeries of all description, snh a-

poperS, RAMS e aOr .

LARD, r. nf. OSE, .tOtS,x

ALLa SIfD rEnsn.ra

FRUITS OP VARIOUS KINDS

ds Lawr a

& a8rsl-, Eam znn. P® s ?'a ®.sr-

sa . C.onro. , TV., .I,66B. reat lI

HAS JUST RECEIVED ONE OF THE
largest and best assorted sccili of

DRY GOODS. FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, RATS,

BOOTS, SHOES, TOBICCO, it.,

Ever brought to this market. His *tck of
Dry Goods comprise'e

PfOllas,
nerlumes,

DeLatles,

Kerseys, Llferse
OSabirs. Tweeds,

Satiielts,
ireadJclotks, Nablas,

Flanoels of all kinds. Jaconetts, Sc.

His st ek of Gentlemen's lll hin .mb.r-
COB an attractive vriety of easnble oodse,
nlale up in Ihe latest and mo.s faali.nable

styles.

He will sell
as cheap aa
the cheapest.

Give him a tll
beforeyou make
tradeselsewhere

COTTON and all kinds o COUN'TRY
PRODUCE prchased at the highest market

Moarea, La., October s, 1869. 3T

CHECK YOUR COTTON!!!
USE THE "ODELL COTTON CHECK,"

And you will not lose in weih only from
natural causen. You will always get your
own ctoln for Ia cannoL he eollaned, and
you ran no rlAk oF gettic a ight aJoe for
your heavy one; nor Low Ordinay for Goo
Middling Cotton. By the use othis cheek
you give ynr , merchant a KIEY TO ALLpRai ULS-they are dieorvered at once aod
rectified baroro los is slastiromd. It gives
youir irercbhant a voucher tocnrreelne very
ectiefactor, to bi nimad yu wili kow who ia
to blManein o e or le. It wI r l re ite
him ftomn blam for sUotilr mn •ald mitake.

Use ite "ODELL COrTTON C ECK,
od your merchlant will aE an IT o c,

ir ruo ra to corroborate hik accounlt .Ies
and the steembosl clerk can lpint your olon
Sou, eoni if all inarks rom the heads o bales
are gone. D t v leano aven amuohtine,

Son.r. Coanre CsCer,". mar * timplet lcter
or any usal maerk o the head o re tto heor
.. nveaiencl, and if handrpda o1 bales are
mcariedemacly like your cotton snd on ihe

ame hbaa.o one ncul hre ANY NUMDBEI
LIKE YOURS, Ca Lihve are no LwO checaB
alike.

Thi cobrek i. made of brac-is about the
ize of a Mexican dollar. sad Is a complete

fastening or lock around the tie-it coals on
25 cents, nd wi la sat Ihe planter, nierchantB or
cttlou dealer 'anv year. It is approved by
a
II 

pluantrs and aotton dealers who have D ao
it.

CheceC can be ordered through all .onNitr
merchail, any Commninian Itn se or my
house in Monroe.

General Depot No. 194 Graer Streel, New
Orleans.

R. W. ODELL.
Monroe, t.. aep•t, 29, 1869. no26w.

Town tXots for S ale

FOR THE FALL SEASON.
Am arw rciving b the neral packets
in ddtion o the former stock Itar

eroc oat
PIantation Goods and snpplles,

VOBsOTZNG OF
DRY GOODS, OOTS,.

SHOES, GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Western t'odnce,
- BOC LB --

BACON, PORK,
RAGGING TIES.

SUGAR, COFPEB,
FLOUR, HAMS,

RICE, MOLASSES,
TOBACCO, WHISKEY.

SALT, SOAP. .
STARCH SPICE,

PEPPER, CANNED FIUITS. FISH, &e.

- At-o-
IIARDWARE, WOODEN AND WILOWWAlE,

which I ofer at lhe lowet imarket price. I
will alao "nike libea•o ajvallce on ailon, and
pay the highest nmaret price lor the same
when ready tor shipment. Wilt aigo buy

HIDES, BEESWAX, A&e.

Tendering my hearty thankl to my old
Sriend :n ad rparoni for i liberal lhae hilll-

aerm e..e. ed me, I alrn-s l- eciJcit .l In oB]|
and examnie lfor tlesaselvec, holore buyin
elsewhea. L. A. SHIELI.D

Formerly of BYera &. Smrn.
AugBlt 4.,1869. n

2
3-ly

FLOURNOY & MILLSAPS
RECEIVING, FORWARDING AND

Commission .Ierclants,

K PalwtIehea nalt fat cteok er

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

LIQUORS, WESTERN PRODUCE.

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE.

BUGGY AND WAGON MATERIAIS,

SHOT GUNS, RIFLES,

BREECH PINS.

DOUBLE TRIGGERS,

TUBES, AND GUN

FIXTURES, SADDLERY,

AND BEUST'S GARDEN SEED.

- rool.Vt ste n. tirnd goods st the lOwet
w anrld roel.. ster.sl, ,ol sell noeiw ror

hfiq .ri their bms Wa wiUln

o n'" b ,=.. s ciattentio. A . -e .,elue .a teupo ab ttu. uraedWtl. findot Erh aent alwR s the elnet polt.
Our ir tei mcquaLintan nbica ue ta buny our

n&ar SSHAXSIADArTTHLOWEeairSoBs
Lihbealt ehat dvanos rae en all pioduc* Torei

nlt n. Spl 1 aSO tr

TO LE.A.SEI

CNc~aflrmb otel.
It.T Tre4 Anrs lrORWAtDTO nit'Sua HE PROPERTY AT DELTA, laid offSlot ng Wetn irolnr wa nor e r aoan S plie

hwe laen eveted, larg WAxRHOvS6 0 the .. the cotner
haort'fathl"r ·an °re t

reparsidt.nsIntim. Wiednesday, te 1st day of December net, stret; More.

REBBriill , for mat 'ar, do
el.p t r soit te ri h o Ie at " Ea tern trmlnleofthe North Lounmaisita tbelstdayofJan

R-i:. --rued. D.W B o--a TeX. trail olad. Thelo, on of

TRENYTO 1lTsFan . ST,*r P Arnt. cocivenoien to timTRENTON SMITH SHOP. Mo nroe,. Oct. o 1869•. and with"n three

'• ~ ~'",• or• e tr Vickbnrg Daily Times. Dail llerald It coP
r
n

T
s TW

Sa , Shop I rad k euisin Itelaigencer copy l I day of will he lee wit
. Y..elr .I wherieBteppa. hr le. a. mud dinlm in-oks 'cli kind. t of ew wart and to rapoirTagant lent a en with

at.lthpon h .i Mt...B.bl a o., thA groaund. A1upo""n teet otb J o e 'rl A.2 NICE •oartmen of atry book f iornt t o,. a t cLildren, for Hei at Mlte.. til.

AD HOTEL, sitonted upon
of De Siard mal Walnua

a.,il now offered for lese
id perban more, dating from
Uol. 1710.
this Hotel is entral, being

* bUnls cI prtlol of town
hullred feet of the river

ENTY FIVE ROOMS, and

roon firmriitu An- excel-
out-bildings, i arttaclid lo

,ply to
I. KING, Mono La.

n.iet

* arasart

In

Sa

IS-

t i
FAL FASHIOS 1SAi

J. H•lAsA a. Ma.A .

JOSEPH HAYMAN & CO.
COtmer feA oid satd SBcond .tr.4.t.

tonea so Iwt m.be naroeus g a nt

rilace, reat laoiwn. ied. module s ahake

Latet styles ~tral V A rtt,. •., ..

w •Zh pa eporte t rtr e

lanET sTcS t o rhira S oe.flotee:l Gent. Cetl, Bhea ir,
Oir e ar nishrn 2liods St,orna ans, ao hac e. i a

Xjar noi e , il e, p a l.

Allot qhBich we wm sell u •• I pmalli ti.
ethos

Ctash o r l otton

iebon s, Grsee, nle.

J. HAtMAN & CO.,

mAHn tr thtaells th Cfl the

Wantel eImedCaat el

Corner 1)eSrd & 2nd Ste.,
Monpe. Lrg..

ew streandm ttmen,
teathem , Flowers,

Ribaons, Lm -nSilks.,
BATine. &., adc;

p.S~a mto.

"BSelling o dat Coat"3

AT KING'S OLD STAND,
OpIsil9 C••rtl oNI Sqtnrl.

Owrea he tdfn the a o.e .au e

ým..tcti .o rtock L a on eand, t ay. eol

ell - in, sInn mor gaood at v etInnhS
cha n t ei r oa one .

-* io.n m er DeIB
bW= lInea. ni anT. H it aiednf dIcs I

Clno A C ,rrsa 0 ft OCits. a t
White 

..

os,

C=r*,unfe ti mi r hahanii a, in i

d banBs am m slndrto mepneratttf e
argiSagelng of-ti Cose."

maces.eS

wT SeIN rOLD .etN.
,aC.a .c.eron .s fr nn VWatts.i,

Aond a eaF l snedetii..t of dor man .
»««*ftomjaH- ~aBIjr rr ~ n4,3,5m*

M IXl OR«, l &ifnE DEALEow rt IS-"

Ahf~ula SHORM-PKIHAXan Mf XNAd flBfe40
NO.Lbt R S4 jBpOrb Cllh6 eVE. m pr~

DETWEi'd COO W tO, *lO~ ASpi ah s'hitLLRAOI,

CtrobrtW @fm-ti!»~il:lE™ u. aWUnr
neo I

I- -- - -- - xl

DlSIARD STREET,

I

• ,, ...


